
OPA GARDASH STYLE
Pick any 2 small meze and 2 large meze 

SALIM SHADY

Pick any 3 small meze and 2 large meze 

FAT FATIMA 

Pick any 4 small meze, 2 large meze 

$45pp

$55pp

$65pp

Minimum two people, all table members must take 
part. All dietary requirements will be catered for 

with notice .   

Tomato Hummus (veg, df & gf)                      $10 

Zeytinyagli Fasulye (veg, df, gf & vegan)                    $16
 

 

Icli Kofte - Kibbeh                  2pc/4pc      $11/$18 

 

Sumac Calamari (df)                                    $16.5

Fattoush Salad (veg & df option)                               $9 each                                            

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Adana Meatballs (df option)  (4pc)   $18.5  
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Creamy hummus topped with ezme salad, served with warm 
home style Iraqi flatbread 

Turkish green bean salad with broccolini, crispy onion, basil, 
finished with silverbeet

Spiced beef croquettes served with lemon scented labneh 
and smoked eggplant

Crispy calamari with a zesty zhoug dressing topped with a 
pomegranate and shallot salad.

Tomato, cucumber, radish, pomegranate and shallot salad with a sumac & lemon 
dressing, served in a pita cone topped with tulum cheese and za'atar. 

Lamb meatballs served smoked capsicum puree, grilled chilli, preserved 
lemon, fennel labneh

Quail Asafeer (2 peices) (df) $28 

Smokey grilled Quail served with fragrant parsley and freeka salad, 
salted grapes, smoked almonds and rose scented grape and quince 
molasses glaze. 

Tiny Turkish beef dumplings with garlic yoghurt, paprika butter and dried 
mint, topped with sumac dusted tortilla chips.

MANTI - Turkish Dumplings                        $17.5

Pulled lamb, or falafel, served with salad, pickles, yoghurt and 
bread. Assembled your way….  (Mixed kebab add $4)

DIY Kebab Station (gf, df & veg option) $26 (2pp) 

Fresh market seafood cooked in a spiced tomato and capsicum sauce, 
topped with crispy rice pastry and served with herb salad and lime. 

Moroccan Chut b'chi Zyu (veg, df & gf option) $28 

 
 

Marinated in Yeni Raki, mandarin and cinnamon, served with crispy 
potato, jerusalem artichoke green tahini and jus gras.

Roasted Half Chicken (gf & df option) $32 

upon request

KFC - Kuwaiti fried chicken 6pc/12pc       $15/$25

Chicken ribs fried in spiced pita crumbs served with a creamy harissa 
toum. (df & gf option) 

Prawn Falafel (gf & veg option) 2pc/4pc                 $12.5/$20
Sesame crusted prawn falafel with black tahini, herb labneh and lemon

Crispy cauliflower with baked carrot, beets, rhubarb tahini, hazelnut, buckwheat and 
mulberry dressing

Lamb Shwarma (gf & df option) $36

Grilled Iraqi flatbread with olive oil & Zatar $3.5
Mixed Pickles $3.5
Spiced rice with angel hair $5
Tomato and cucumber salad with za'artar cheese $6
Crispy potato and Jerusalem artichoke w green tahini $8

YALLAH FEED ME!                                             $70pp
7 items chefs choice inclusive of  1 dessert 

BANQUET SHARING

SMALLER MEZE

CONT’ SMALLER MEZE

LARGER MEZE

 I SPY 
 MY WITH

 LITTLE

 

 

SIDE
Crispy Cauliflower (veg, gf, df       $18.5  & vegan)            

Spiced slow roasted whole lamb shoulder, served with angel hair rice, pickled 
lemons, saffron yoghurt and a fresh garden salad topped with za'atar cheese.

CONT’ LARGER MEZE

 FINISH ON A SWEET NOTE
Whipped Turkish coffee and Nutella ganache $7

Sesame Obsession $15
Sesame sponge cake, black tahini cream, chocolate halva ice 
cream

Saharan Seduction $15
Cinnamon cream, cardamon, semolina cake, mandarin, milk 
crumbs, and orange blossom gel

PLEASE NOTE: All dishes may contain traces of nuts, 
dairy, gluten, eggs, soy, sesame and others.

*NO SPLIT BILLS
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